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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

The Most. Rev. John Power, Bishop of Waterford, and
Lismore, 1Ireland, is dead.

The fimeral of Arclibishop) McGettigan took place on
W'Vednesday. Ton thousandf people wverc present.

A conference wvas hceld in London on Tuestlay, under
the presidcncy of Lord Hcrschell, to consider the condition
of the working classes. Mr. Compton, 'M.P., Cardinal
Manning, several labour memnhersof Parlbamunt and othcrs
intcrested in the subject wvcre prosent. Reolutions were
adopted calling upon the Government tu undertake lucal
relief works, and to take measurds to assist emigration and
prevent immigration.

Tuen demise of the venerable Dr. MlcGettigan,
Archibishop o! Armagh, and Primate o! ail Irclapid, will
occasion, it is believed, a new struggle in Rome betwen
thie Irish clerg y who, almost to a mani, it nîay be said arc
of nationahist sympathies, and the Englishi puliticians, over
the selection of lis successor. Lord Salisbury is under-
stood to entertain the opinion that liad hoe been in poweor in
xtb85, instead of Gladstone, he would hav'e been able to
prevent the appointnient of Dr. Walsh to the arfc.hbishop.
ric o! Dublin, andhe ivili make a big effort to hase cither
Dr. \\ oodlock, Bishop of Ardaghi, or Dr. Donnelly, Bishop
Auxiary to the Dublin Sec, both o! whom are held in
favo ur by the Castle authorities, named as successor to
Archbishop NicGettigin. If sol Lord Salisbury tander.
takes a picce of very difficuit diplomacy. Sir George
Ernngton s experiences, which, are yet frc*sh in the public,
mcmnory, made it forever plain that the Vatican is uxot to
be influenccd in such matters by any amourit of Englisli
politicai intrigue.

The work of Coercion in Ireland goes on apace. The
arrest o! two additional Irish nernbers of ýParliam-ent,
Messrs. Tîmothy and Edward Harrn gton, and the sen-
tencing to two months* imprisornent o Lord Ma«jor Sul.
livan, o! Dublin, as a resuit o! bis second prosocution for

publishing reports of supprcssed branches o! the National
Leagues, Cî»phasizes the Tory idea of constitutional
Govorrnient in Ireland. T1'le ncxt fev days %vill %vitness,
it is oxpccted, the arrcst also of Messrs. John Dillon and
Healy. Events are fast moving to a hecad. The imprison.
ment o! a foev more representatives of the people, a few
more weeks of interférence wvit1î tho liberty of the press,
o! the suppression of frc speech and of the rule of the
dragoon in a country flvo-sixthi of wh1ose people assert
constitutionally tlîoîr righit to the management in tlîeir own
wvay o! their own local afiairs,-a few more wveeks :>f Lord
Slisbtiry's govcrnmnt o! Iîeland as Ila nation of Hlotten-
tots,"~ and the. %vorld Nvill begin to ask if, in submitting to
it, the Irish are not aftcr ail just a little too dastardly.
Not very miany ycars ago-in, the days of John 'Mitclîel-
tindor another paternal Englishi Governnxent, Irishî politi-
cal prisoners, their hands tied behind their backs, wvere
made to lap their food like dogs from their prison floor.
Sonie of thoso mon are stili living. They tiever made
peace withi England. H.îppily, the Englisl duinocrac),
fiave nîo part in wliat is being perpetratcd in Ireland to.day
in thecir nanio by the Governmcnt. Neithier the Ireland
at homo, nor the yot greater Ireland in exile, should hc
expectcd to withstand any too great provocation.

The letter addrcsscd to the public press by MIr. Dvler
Gr.i>, M.P.. proprietor of the P-reenians Journa, of Dublin,
in regard to the lhcaltlî of Mr. \Vm. O'Brien, and his treat-
mont in Tullanioro prison, together %vith the report o! Dr.
Mourcehcad, Nvho is apprehicnsive that the treatment to
wvhich hoe is being suhjectcd, mnay bý followcd by fatal
conbetîucent-cs, lia',c cunibinelà to awaken world w~ide sorrow
and horror. 'ro subjcct a muan of MNr. O'Bricns delicato
orgaîiiization to ail tic rigours of tie ordinary prison
tre.atiiint, looks as if the comiplote breaking dowvn of his
hecalth wvere the actual object of the Govcrninent. "If
judicial mnurder is to be cotiinitted," ïNr. Gray wvrites, "it

is right that the rcsponsibility should rcst tipon proper
slhotilders." In a lato issue of United Irdand there is this
sorro'vful rofuence to the subject :-

-"They are kilting William O'Brien in jail. Later on,
wvhen the mischicf is donc, hot will be scnt to thc infirmary,
and possibl> whoin the threc months is o.'cr hie will bc
tosssd Ont of jail wvith sonme life stili Icft in hinm, but
chitched tiglit in the grip of licieditary, discase, brokon in
hoalth, powver and spirit, to totter dowvn to an carl3, grave.
It is timie for plain spoaking. Those whlo know thic inncr
history of O'Brien's I ifé know this. that brothors and sis-
tors droppcd off from his side, killed by constimption, un
tii hoe was left alone in the wor[d. Ilis mother died %when
ho wvas a prisoner in Kilnîainham. Many yearsvago the
discase laid a strong hand tipon himisclf, and it~as bya
flight into E&ypt that his life %vas prescrved. Since thoen,
his lifo, with its hardship and exposure, bas been a miracle
to his doctor. But the germ of the dcadly disease wvcre
sleeping and not dead, and wvho can doubt thoy -will wvake
and stir to active and terrible life under the stimulating
influence of the paved ccdl, tho plank bed and the punisli
mont regivna of brcad and wator . William O'Brien is bo-
ing murdued in Tullamore jail as surely as the police
victimis wore nitirdored in Mfitclielstown squarc, and Mr.
Balfour may plume himself on both crimes."~
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SACRED LEGENDS.

TI(IRTE?.L4tIf PAPEiR.

Tîiie EVA-oEî.îSTS.
The cvangelists arc the authors of the four gospels. Gospel is

an old Fnglisl form of two words- good and spel, and means,
good word-, good tidings; these arc the same as the Greek
word evangellion. The gospels arc Uie most excellent part of
the sacred wrihings. In them aur Lord teaches by his awn
divine monuth the great lessons of faith and of eternal life. No
charge appcars ta have bccn given by Him that His history or
doctrine should bc commnitted to writing. St. Matthew wrote
for the llebrews, :Dt. Mark for the Italians, St. Luke for the
G'reks; fnr aIt, the great herald, St. John. Sa says St. Gregory
NDiarzen :IButler citcs autbcrity substantially in accord with
this as ta the fîrst two gospels. St. Luke wrote ta oppose
false historie-, hce says, and St. John at the requcat cf thc
Bibliops of Asia, ta leave an anthcntic testimony against cer-
tain heresies.

Frani the second century at latest, the living creatures
mcntioned in Ezekiel and in the Apocalypse were bclieved ta
typîfy the cvangelists. The mais is assigned ta Mfatthew, who
rccounts thc temporal or human osîigin of our Lord , the liuit
is given ta Mark on account af the words at the opening of
bis gospel, " the voicc of anc crying in the wilderness," the
ialf cr -'r is givcn ta Luke, wbo begins with the ptiesthuod,
and the ea.7e ta the sublime evangclist wlo wings bis fl;ght at once
bcycnd ail creatcd things ta the contemplation of the Eternai
Wiord. These symbols arc flot nlways intcrpreted in the same,
way or gîvento the same persans. 'l'lelion is sonietimes the syro-
bol oi Matthcw, the ho!y writcr who explains the royal dignity of
Chrisl. and again assigncd ta 'Mark, who is the histotian uf the
Resurrection. The livin.; crcatures are rcgarded by sume
as shadcwing forth the i. ýrr,tiur, rabsion, re.surrectiun and
ascension of aur Lord,- - Ilis fýarfiûld cliarac.tcr J man, king,
high pricst, and God 'l'le Jewsh docturs interjjretcd thora as
figuring thc four Archangelsh ht, Raphiael, Gabriel and
Urie'. , and aftcrwards pcdthenm tu the fuur great praphets,
Isaiah, jeremiah, 1E:ekit.l an~d Dan.iel. Associated with the
eva'rgClists, the wi:rlessLs af ti uth, are the f.ur duc.tvrs uf the
Church. the inlcrp)rcters ýf tht truth, these are (tlîe Latin
fathers) 0- Jcranie, St. Anibrost, St. Augustmne,.and St. Gre-
gory. 'the Gret-k fathtrs are St. juhn Chrysostoni, St. Basil,
St. Athaimasius and St. Ortgur> "ad.iar.Len. There are surne
cthcr s>mbols uf thc c,.angclists in the collective cliaratter,
ri, ,:ceily thc fý.ur riv..rs J i)aradise, uf salvation fluwing from,
cn !.Àgh to fcrti.ize the %bote carth.

M,\.& :rw sa> s l'athcr rabcr, "is the patterni ufubcdience to
divine vocation, the inadel ai prompt submisbion ta huly
inspirations, the teachcr and the e-xanîple of corresponding
grace. who left ail for God." This evangelist before bis caîl
was a tax gatherer, a publican, and named L.,vi. lie was sit-
ting by the lake ai Gennesareth whcn aur Lord said to. him,

IF-nlnw nie," and hie leit ail and follcwed Him. lie is nanied
rirst aniorg the evarigclists because his gospel was wrîtten first,
as ani zpostle he ranks seventb or eighth. It was at his house
that cun Lord sat dovn ta a great feast in camJ>at.y tvith pub.
lc-.rîs and sinner5, wbertat the Jcws wec scandalhed. lHe
travelled inta Egypt and Et: -pia, and led an austere life, sa
greatly ;n -r'ntrast to the magnificernce and luxun> of bis life
wh'ile tittlrg in reeipt fcust,)nîs. lie atercame the tmagicians
ai Etbiepia, bjtrgthe people whrm hie fnccd iromn the mnflu.
ence cf these encliantens_. It is relatcd that hie raised the ocn

f the kirg oi Egypt [rom the dcad, and cured is daughtez
I phigeria fr"m Icp)rosy. This princess fornicd a caznmuniiy of
holy v'-rgins dedicated ta the service oi God, and cxperienced
thc divine protection in a wondcrful way. The symbol oi St.
M.\atiliw is a bock and ink hemn, bis martyrdora was by the
swcrd cr a spear. This namne signifies hini that is given, and
it oc-uns only once in bis own gospel, and in the uther gospels
with tcerence ta two events. It was the gospel ai St. M1at-
thcw tbat the apostle St. Bartholomew carried into India. It
was %vritten about six years aiter the ascension, in Hcbrew, or
Syro-Cbaldaîc, the language spalien by the Jews in Palestine,
and transiated into Gneek in the tinie of thc apostles.

ST. M %v ý is the second evangelist, and wrote bis goîpiel, it is
said, fromi what lic heard <rom St. Petcr. Sanie sa) bce was one
ai the ievcnty tira dirciples, and others tinat be iras convertcd

by the chief of the apostles. He iras the champion and
assistant ai Paul and flannabas, as ircîl as the favorite disciple
of Peter. Hue Iabaurcd in Egypt, and founded the Churcb at
Alexandria. lue iras put to dcath by the votaries afi he Egyptian
gad Serapis, and dragged aîong the streets and highways till hie
died A drcadful tempest ai bail and lightening fcli on bis
murderers and destroyed them. Some merchants fnom X'cnice
many centuries afterwards took his relics ta their citye and the
stateîy Churcb ai St. Mark iras built aver tlîem. lie is the
patrein and protectar oi their city, and there is a beaut fui
Icgend ai its miraculous deliverance fromn the tempest ai the
waters, by the intercession ai the Saint. There arc also legends
connectcd wîith bis lite at Alexandria.

is gospel iras irritten, as is gencnally believed, in Greckz,
and about ten years after the ascension. Some attribute it to
St, Peter hiniscli, but it is only certain that the chief of the
apostles approved af it, and publisbed it ta tbe Chiurch ta be
read The gospel omits the commendation given by our Lord
ta Peter an that occasion irben Hie confessed He iras the Sun
ai God ; irbile it narrates witb particularity the denial ai bis
master, and for these evidences St. Chrysostom admires the
humility ai St. P>eter. It is the shortest ai the gospels, and
irritten with simplicity and elegance.

ST. LUKE is the third evangelist, a native ai Antioch, the
constart friend and companion ai St. Paul. lie stands tairards
the grcatapc'stîc ofithe Géntilcs mucb as St. «Mark stands toirards
thc chief. lis gnspel is sometimýs asctibed to St. Paul, and
witbout dou tv the latter assisted bim in his task, and approved
and necommended the work As Mfarkwirote bis gospel at Ramne
under tbe eye ai St. Peter, Luke wrote bis irben St. Paul iras
preaching at Achaia. St. Paul catis hini the belovcd physician,.
and it appears that hie unitcd that witb the sacned duties ai a
fellow labourer îvith tbat apostle. He is also, but not un the
like authority, said ta have been a painter, and ta have carried
anound with him tira portraits, anc ai aur Lord, and une uf
thc blessed Virgin, and with the sight ai these made many
convents. IlOne of sevcn, painted portraits by Luca," as de-
cipliened in the Catacombs, gives rise ta the tradition that the
evangelist was a painter. Hue is the patron saint ai antists.

His gospel is in point ai time aiter those of tbe evangelists
already nanîed. lue subsequent!y wrote the 4cis o/ the .4todiecs,
which is a sort ai appendix ta it lis gospel was writtcn in
Crcck about twentyfour ycars aiter the ascension, and is
irritten with great elegance and dignity. He %vas ctucified at
Patras as is gcnerally bc!ieved, at thc same time as St. Andrew ,
but thc Greek traditions in this, and in man) other instanctes,
assign bim a peacclul death. Like St. Mark hie iras nut une
ai the twelve, and pasibly had neyer seen our Lord. The last
and grcatest ci the cvangelist', the gloriuus St. John, is the
next ta be corasidered.

Fi Rr.sîDL.

MuE DUCY 0F THE IlltIbE 1N GAINADA.

Fruni the moment lit. Gladstone austained a. deorat ut the
poils, and the Tories attaiued ta pover, it required no groat
git ui vaticination ta foroteil tliat inuaun UCorcian would
bo îqphed ta Ircland, ithotit situnt, and ithout nieroy.
TJ'it, is tho prociso kuuîd uf diabohuit ta bu expeoted (ran the
P'arty af lltatragrebsloo, in deuthing with whist lias bean called,
aftn it it truc itit uaiiaitutioual srany, IIthe sister island.1"
Ht.d tiu Turieb pruven faise ta their odiaus politicat record,
and fur once cuduored themselves lîko hurnano beîngs and
honet, mciu, %vlolu thoutiauds ai the Irish would have been
so twranwbied that rlioy prabably wouid have died ai sheor
surprise. It must hoa been a fricudly dîsponeation tuat
cruîstd thse Taries toi inordnatoly stupid ta hît upan tins
Mitclsavsoliau p.an for destroyaiug a duested foel aud at tho
saine tîne winuîing applausu by the apparent philantlirophy
ai their uitute8wausluip. The Tonseî', hairevor, were truc to
thuir jiuliticftl instincts, and au Egyptian bligbs ai Coorclon
ha fallon upan Irlndi; ûviotionsý ara in fuit swing ; tihe
chosen leadocs ai the people are being honnded as wcre t he
priests ini the penal dsys ; witenl the mast trneted and bie-
lovedl ai the nation are confinedýand tortnred in loatheosue
Bastilles.

The afù.oted Iish people know what as .before thein; an
herao crisas must bu endurod, samo harrowing experienoa
tindergoue. They ara rcady to dare, to do, and if necessary

Dec. ici, 1887
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tu dlie. That the bravo people wvi1i fnlly triuimpl, dace îîot
admit of a rationni doubt. It is only a queBtiou of finie; a
mattor of a few weoks, or nt most of a fow meonthe. Suibsti.
tuto yoars for mentheB nnd it would stili eoau aniry triloe to
a race that bias strugglod incessantly during savon long cen-
turies aganst proscription, piersecuition, expatriation, rapine
snd massacro. Tho Irish uutlouk îe now apparently ne
black ns Erobus, but only apparontty. Bobind the msse of
cimmerian darknoss, tha bleed liglit of frecdom ie pont,
wbîoh ara long will buret forth liko tho brilliant fiueh of the
respiondant dawîî that ondu a inighit of storm.

At tho saine tinie tho situation of tha l3ritisli Governaxant
ta most pouliar. Tho Tories tiro complotoly depondont up.
on tho Unioniet, faction, andi the Erigliei byoeoleotions; bave
nnmistakably provcd that tisoso hybrid parliamontary wrck-
cru are airaady repudiated by the Britishi Eleetorato. Tho
Unioniets wviIl soon disappear Ilineido " tho Tory party like
tho youug lady wvbo rode on the brick of tha tiger.

Lot us hopo thoy will niako a very nnpalatablo and un-
wbolosomo bolue for tha Tory tiger-naucous aven te
doatb.

The Englitih people hava dotorminod to do now ivhat they
sboula hava doue genoratione sinco, tliat is, te study tho
griavanees under whiioh Irolaud rouls. Study ie certaini to
produco sympathy. Thereforo, ivhile Guachon and Harting.
ton and Obaimberlaini boast nnd bhîbtar, the revolution will
rail oalrniy over thex, anud louve thani crueheti ae fiat bebinti
it as the m'ld Hindou bencath, th> car of Juggernitut.

Iu trutb, tha douta of thozie arrogant di-sid1unt3 or dis-
ruptieniste je alrendy ,vritten. Tho dnrk grave ie open te
receive thear deofiut puliticai earcaeouLc. Wlîeuce diai thay
8eccare their support ? rrurn tho duubtful, th> lieties, t.he
apathetia anai the nurveluce anong tha Electuratu. Th-,. two
latter component p arts of their cuuatitnency thîuy wiil prob.
abiy retain for ail tirno without exciting a tissîgle pang of
envy, but the t.wo former are irrecoverabiy eloo to thons.
Talk as thoy uiay, thora je not a Uuiuniet luadeur swb dae8 not
envy in hie hseurt of bt..rtte, the bafea stbeat inglurauue isola-
tien of Mr. Joseffi Cliasnberlain. Thse muât blutant among
tliem wvouid eagerli clutch ut an uffer of a Furoigu Com-
mission, aven if it led him tu at regiun of lsyperboroau frostes
or burning anus, if thereby hecunti escapa th> dcup diegratia
by which ha is constantly manacoti.

The UnionistB entienvuur Lu îîplol1 nhat Swift bac
happily oulliet, tha divitsion uf barts andi thu unison of btate8.
This je an apt paraphras.o of the dtiadly uniun butwoun
Englanti andi Ireland, a union which %wau formeti b.y bribery
aud corruption, and maisttttitud by oviettug, irrprisosiing.
torturing, exiling andi hangissg. Irolut, Scatland, W~aies,
and a large section in Engianti. hava aiready proclaimed by
their vote, that the peupla of Irolati mu8t be accordeti tha
natural right to govern themecives. In othar words, a
mighty majority of the Irish, Walsh and Scotch Electorates
have declareti for Irish Reomo Rule, andi the sam. "u~se bati
obtainoti a marvellouely strong support in Engiasi. Lord
Saisbury says the Irish are a nationi of Hottentots hemn te
bc ruicti by the lasis. Lord Silisbury lias beau comnparce te
a toothîcess aid dog wlio8o bank je infinitely %verso tItan his
bi *ta, but 1 am quita wiliig te, accept lus brutali enunciation
Lis a suffieientiy correct Tory etimate of tha Irish. In blinti
hatrtil of tîse Irisis, if iu notlsing ciao, the Tùriebsu n'Union.
iste are thoruughly ideutifieti. It je tii moct Christian
feling that caue thoze doubla extra r6fitsed ALdieIs of
patriutism tu oppose thair puny voices tu the thundorous
demanti Lr justice af the bicnded democracies of Engiand,
Sootianti, Wales, andi Irelanti. It je Great ]3nitain against
Salisbury, Hartington, andi hiafour. Mr.. Partin gton was a
vary nobie-miiidcd matron, but she did not keeli baok tise
Atlantic. It was grand of Ajax ta defy tha lightning, but
the iightning prubsibly Look tho ilefiauce ont o! him with
groat promptitude.

Diasa genemal elixotion taîte place in Grat Britain tu-mer-
row, thesa quasi Unionieta wouid bc wiped ont of existenca.
They bave broken faith wvith the Englieli people, before
whem, they came on the hustings withi giib but issncere
promises net oniy tu ruie Irland according te the common
iaw o! tho land, but te muet all lier demande fur laud law
reforux. They have ahnndantly proven thomeelves te ha
whnt they ara-a faction of distcmpcrcd Liboraie, soured
politiciaus, stupiti Tories, and tuft.hunting traitors.

For tha Coarcion Bill ne partiale o! justification couad be
producati hy its authors ; and tinat monxontouo faet ie fasL
wiinning over tho masses in Esiglandi to tho Irish aide. The
enifranohiseti damooracy o! Euglan is e ing foret ta rofleet
on tho nigovarnmeîit o! Ircland, by tho spctacle of a
drastio mensuire alcgcd ta have beau for tha prevantion of
crime tu a country wheo crime bias scareeiy an appreocabbe
existence. Whoue Hodgo, who je tho lioneet, bIiut, burly
porsonsfiention of much of wlhat je beet in the Englishi char-
noter, gets bis horny bande on the Tories and thoîr Union.
jet tail, someone will bita tho duet, and iL will net ho Hlodge.

Thora bava nane gene about to break Parliamauts,l' enys
P'ym, -but su tho and Parliamente bava urokan theni." Tho
recaut grat Libemal victorias in Liverpool, Spanings, Bridge.
ton, Nortbhvick, and Coventry tend te subetantîtato tha
sitatement.

But whiie tha Dioieruptionios eau bang togother the Tories
wiil survive, andi whiio tha Tories romain in oflico Coarcon
will flourieli. Snoalis the pitiful chain of destruction, etioh
the poisonons serpant that thsmeatans thsa vitale o! a nation
old as Lime yat frebh ae the passr9ing heur. The Tory-Union-
jet alline coula bardiy ho bren on the plain issue of
Hlomo 1Bni in tha appronchssg sessien o! Parliamaut, bat
tho most dango.îoue rocks aud tiboals ..ro not thoso whîeh
appear aboya tho Lido. A cumparatively trivial aida issue
ay lad te tisa domoliation of thie banco of carde; for Eng-
li suinieitrica bave a faabsun of t.urssblitg blindly ovor just

snob obstructionas. For tho proeut, Irelanti anîd ber f riands
eau only truet ini Providence, hope for tho best, andi kcop
cool.

Menawlilo the impemative duty af tise Ini5ch in Canada is
dlear. Wue mubt nid our povcrty-ttiekcn kitidrod who, are
nobly struggling tu bc frue. Our siunroils bretbrcn su the
Unitedi States, inetigata Ly a tuuching patriotism, gailantly
support thoir oppresetid Motlieriandt. Patriotisin s ema-
tbissg more than a momasîtie notion. lu past luietory it
appeare everywhore as une o! tuic chiof route of virtua ;,
landes a rav*8lîsng oharni tu the fsmoue olti ansical etorses
iL bas bean tise grcat tliorn of oratury Ini aIl ages, it has in-
spiredti Ue mighty minetrols ta aLtusso tier harpe to imnxor.
tai laya ; fsnally, iL iti a sentimuent ao puire anti elovating thiat
AL nover yet fillet a iumais brouit tit wssc not thereby greatly
pumifieti aisd blighiy buefitteti. Furtilatuly, wa, o! tho grand
aid Ccltic race îîeed ne intstrîictiuss as te tlic inborx gooineasi
of patriutieni , anti, lot me add, lenit ut ail snicb o! ne as
were bora becitie tise majetste St. Lawrensce or tha quaeniy
Ottawa, whso breatheti an atixosphoro Intien witb thse sweot
ether of fredeni, andi troa a fertile eaul wbich sei aur own,
andi whicls aur tusnhooti shail keep foraver involato. It must
siot ha sii tisat Iriai Canadians ara ivar.ting in heurty feaity
for Irolind. Tho affection we bear for the (fld Land i li
inaise us ail the botter citizens of the New.

Irelaud ibas snow becomo tise battla groîsuti of freedoux for
tise peuple o! th> tlsrce kingduinc. Thero tho masses ara
olJ;pued to the eluîsoeâ, toiiing demucraey Lu landeti ari3tu-
eracy, Die8 te Ltz.amute, right te isiglàt. WVe wvho weo bain
on -tha puoî>ie'et bitle of thse barrackB," ne the cliansonnier of
France exprese, it, shotîlt sida witlî tho peupla. If tisera
Le au3ý born lords " among us, thby may prisa the other
way. Tbcu, lut ovtry man,,womau ana chilti in tise Domnison
lsabtcn tu 6w #Il tis ti ti Ceercion Parnia with a ganarous con-
tribution. Makoe ne deiay, becatis the moncy is îîrgontly
sieudei iiý Irulistd. A 'ilver dollar oistweigho a Volumie cf
Lalk Tise friitsdes o! fredom nmnong tise otht-r usîtionuhîtis
BlsUIIIl Let StAuti ile, but juin us in iaying our national
tribute an tha liallowell altar of liberty. Thsis je prubabiy
tiefsa mtLitan our motherlanti will ba cunspalleti tu tax tho
gencrasity o! aur tirirsttd chihidran, andi thure, j a euoe
ainonig us aiso wuuld not wialh tu tr.sLhfully baL in yearà tu
camec, that iL w'ab pasrtly tismough liie iutsttituentaiity that
auir ceuntry ivas enableti ta taie ber rightfnlly place among
tise nations.

M. WV. OAISEY.

As our dreamis are, sucli are we.
Our dreams are but tise mirrurs ut uselves.
We shape in thuugl.t what soon wvc drcss in dceds.
Andi what %vo daily do %wsthin the heart
We graw to be. Our visionîs are ourselves.

-H1enry Blernard Carpents:r.
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i., . w ~ling wi wa 1, 1 te'ni rcrv 1 Il Itii.-tltlre 'a
trasia, ulyon tue 1itnry andl gronvihý .1 lie Ctitirch in Canada. Con.
inilbuasa-ns art invicci, frontmeic liavang in thear eosscssaon any
stintcrgal lilasiiiiglit proîacrly corne fur publication in itis departinent

BISI-OP LAROQUE.

I'lUNIIH1R OF TINS OflIFR OtP TUEV PiECIOUS flLOOD.

T*ra;slaied frontc Le Cuaier la Si. II!ja,itaiale fur THai C,% 1110
LIC Wa.l.1,L% Rpaiu.w.

Thmis vpnerahlc prelate fleparted this lire on Frîdav. the
igtli et Novcniber, at the Convent cf the Preciout; llood,
St. Hyacinthe le wvaq born il: Chamhlly on tIi" 2$tli et
August, î8oS, anîd inî 1821 witli bis cousin Cliarl-ts, wvho
succcedcd flint in the I3isliopric. lie entered tîe'Callege of
St. Hyacinthe, which had then been founded As a stu-
dent He distinguishied himself, as wvell lly success in> his
classes, as bly the practire nf thmose virtues for wvhicli bc
%vas noted during the cnturse of bis lite. In 1929. aller
baving finislîed a t>rilliant classical course, lie embraced
tIc ecclesiastical state, and on the i5tla o! March, IR. 5,wvas raised to, the priestliaod, by I3isbop J J. Lartigue.
Prom tîmis tuntil IR45. lie remained at lus illiea £Mater.
filling successivelv nnd wvitm distinction. tlhe positions cf
Prnfessor, Pirector. and Superior of the institution.

In 1847 3isbop, Bourget, knowing lus merit, called liîx'
te Montreai te assist lhim in administering his diocese and
appointcd him a Cane:>. In 1852, upon the termination

ethe First Council et Quebec, Bislîop Prince, Coadjîutor
ot Montreal, was dclegated te carry the Decrees et that
Council te Rome, aîîd Canon Laroque wvas ordered te
acconipany film as secrctary. During bis sejeurn in flie
Eternal City, His Holiness Pope Pins IX., appointed himi
Bisbop ef Cydenia in paartibus indi,,and Coadjutor et
Montreal, in place cf Mgr. P>rince, wvlo liad been pro-
moted te the new Diorese et St. Hyacinthe. On the 28th
nf Ortober. 1952, lie wvaq ctbisccrated iu his native parishi
Cluorcl ol Cluanblv. l'y Bisiop, Bourget, assisted by
Bliaps Ciuiges of Ottawva. and Cotike cf Tlurce Rivers.

'l'lie sticcceding eughit ycars ivere lahaurmous eues, and
l3îsluop Laraqme neyer spared lîsmsclf in secotuding lits
illustrions mailter te carry eut the mnany great wvorks
wlmiclx lie originated fer thec glorýy ot God, and the salva-
tien etl seuls. These incessant labours broight on the
infirmity freont wviclî lie suffered se inuchi afterwvards, and
whiclî tee sean compelled hin? te rcsign bis episcopal
functions.

le wvas transtcrred te thîe Diocese of St. Hlyacinthe ini
i 86o, and sîmffering miglit be said te be the flrst act et bis
admninistration, for lie wvas ininediatcly prostrated by a
violent attack et sciatica. Fer six years lie suflered ter-
nuents f rom this implacable uneny, and at length wvas
obliged te request the Holy Father to allowv liim te sur-
render lits charge ot the Diocese. On the 1701 et Aiugust,

1 S65, bis request %vas granted, and in Julyt iSeS, lits suc-
cesser, Mgr. Charlés Laroque took possession et thc See.
In january, 1867, I3ishop Laroque ivas namned J3islip et
Germanicopolis, and hie retired te thue Convent of tue
Precieus I3lood, wvhcre lie remnained untîl lits death. The
founidation ot thms Cenininty wvas the principal wvork et
the pious prelate dunng the short tîme lue lîad charge cf
tbe Diocese, anîd atter lis resignation lie continued tei
înterest litmself in ils progress, takîng Up bas residence in
tie bouse et tic Order, fur the purpose e! better initiat-
mng tiiesc tioly wvomen in' thc spirit ci ascetacisni and thcar
spectal vocation by piousand sulid instruction and advice
every day. The Comnuunmty of the Precious l3luod is
madebied to fimi for tu1e Consttutmomi wivbch guvernis
Mlent, and lot several works cu spiritual subjectb, anaung
atiers; -- A Mantiai et Devottun tu the Preoious Bluiod;'
-Meditations toi PZetreatb .. Meditataunti tu[ the

Sîundays and Principal 1Feasts ofth Uic ar.'
Uindur the 'vase diza aa.cs direction: ut ai!, vencrabie

fouruder, the Order lias mlacl ivonderluil progress. Tc.day,

aftcr zG years of existence, the muther lbeuse is in a pro
sperous condition, spiritual as well as temporal, and thi en
swarnms have already left the hive to preaci, by the ex-
ample ut tlicir immoulation, the glory ut God-in the cities
of Moç-treal, Toronto, and Ottawva. These new mona-
stcries arc aIse prcspcring, and vocations are flowing in
more tiumerously' eve.-y year. God wislied to, rccompensc
even licte bclow, tht merits of lis faitlh fui servant by
allowisag lîii-a to w;ncss the expansion and success of his
ivork.

The funeral services teok place on the 23rd Of Novcm.
ber, and were attcndcd by an immense concourse of the
clcrgy and lait), front ail parts ef the ceunitry. I-is Enii-
nena..e, Cardinal Tasc.hereau ufficiated, assisted b) the Rev.
Canuns Ledlaire and Oucîlette, Deacons of Honour, Revs.
M. Duhamnel and Cadotte, Deacons of the blass; and the
Rev. Ablt., Gagnon and Deccîles, Masters of Ceremon-
ies. The Rev. M. Dupuis otl Farnhamn, delivered a mag-
nificent fuerai oration, after whicli the absc. ution wvas
given and the rcmains .veto takcn to the cemnetery of the
Prectutis Blood, wvhere they 'vere laid in a special vault,
in the slîadowv of that Convent whlichbch founded and
lostered. Thle following mnembers of the Episcopate
occupie 1 scats in the sanctuary . Ilis Eminence, Cardinal
Tasclicrai,. Archibishop o! Quebec, Il is Grace, Archbishop
Lynch ut Toronto; lits Grace, the Arclibishop of Mon-
treal, lis Grace, the Archibisliup of Ottawa; and their
Lurdshapis. Bishuips 'Moreau, of St. Hyacinthe, Laflecthe,
ef Thrte RAvers; Grandiu of St. Alberti and Racine,
of Sheibroe. There were present likewvise about 15o
priests troni ail parts of Canada and the Unitcd States.
)3eyqiijcat in pae.

GARCIA MORENO.

PIiE5IDENT OF THE REPUBILIC 0F TuIE SACREI> HEART,
1821-1875.

Front the ifleueitger of the Sacrei Heart.
Twolvo years ago diedl Gabriel Garcia Morono, the

'Liberator of his Country, and the Mlartytr ef Oîvilizatîon."
To bima glorieus ineîncry l'tue IX., wvhose rigbts ho liait se
nobly viudicated, ereeted a statue in' tho City of Roule. Hie
Own Contry, by the voiee or ita logislators, bestowed upon
hum these noble nud merited ttlo,-"- Liborator, Btogener-
ator, Mart.yr, ' and, te carry Lis memory down te posterity,
it deoreed Il that a mnarbîs statue sehotild lie ercoted in' his
honour," bcaring this-insoription:

To Ilis Excellency Garcia Moreno,
The Grcatest of the Children of Ecuador;

WVho died fer bis Religion and bis Country,
From a Gratul Republic

This traly great man' was bora in' Guayaquil, Decomber
24th, 182., et au ancieut and bionourable family, distinguish.
ed for îLei morit as well as for its nobility.

In' consequeuceocf the incossaut revolutions that agitated
bis country, bis father, Garcia Goinez, Lad suffored slevere
reybrsles of fortune. Ail hie obuldren, wvith the exception et
the youngest--the heo ef this sketch, Lad flnished thoeir
eduoation bofore thiuga bail corne te, the worst, and bild pe
out iuto the wvorld woll qualified te make their own way in' it.
The devoted methor, Dora Mercedes Moreno, dotormined te
take upon herseif the task of forming the mind and becart, et
ber youngest bers. She taught him piety, love et duty,
regularity of life, and, above aul, site tried te inipreis upen
biti mind the noauty ef ait uncomplaining epirit under the
greatest trials.

lio was discipliued in '.lic tiooro 8cihool of povorty; and
bis craidie sang, tiays one of bits biographers, -- was the nois
of confit, sud tIc> rocsr cf catuon." Ixisurrectiona unecats
xngly renewed, raggod crowds filling the public places with
ther cries and alarme, and tho Incessant bombardient et
lits native cîty early prepared bla for the titoriny lite ho ivas
destux'ed to lcaid Theu a great 6crrcw feul upon bis devoted
mothor aud himasoit. At tuic moment when hie love and
protection veru inost noedcd, Lits father was takcun fri
tsein.
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But Ged did nlot abandon tho ividow aud theoerphan.
Mdens woe found tu allow the young lad tu folloiv Lie ardent
desiro for 8tudy. Ilie masters oould not euiflioiently
praisi 11he erninont quities of hie mmnd, hi% perfeet rugulat-
ity, bis loeofe learning, and espccially his titroiagth et
oharaotor wvhieh they had nover seen equalled in cite of his
tige.

At eighton, Garoia Morcne was pessessed ot a rioh furia
et learniug. lio bail not folluved ituy special braneh of
study-hie desîro for gouerxl knowlcdgo was too great fur
that,-but bhoe rather a wido and ceinpreheiisive courde.
With pewerfial and woll balanced facultios. brilliaut imngi
nation and sortl of ire, ho grasped and rolainod ini bis
won«erftully retentive mernory, literaturc, science, lîietory,
oloquenco, pootry, and cach uft Lbsu Lü ,culthated %,ith the
eXfitiieSa3 Of a speooitiuiet. IL i8 ealsy lu IUndoritald 110W,
under suai oireuxustances, ho was what ho was, orator, his.
torian, l)oet, mathernaticiau, di8tinguishotd ohoniiet and in
comparable statosman.

Not indeed without excesivo application wero s0 mfainy
branches of leatning me.tied. Ho li-;ûa like a recluse
among bis books. Fur hian no holidays, ne vacations, no
ploasures ef any kind. He rfoo hnsî fromi serions
work Ly the etudy et foreigui lopainaes Fro2 Engzlish,
and Italian bcoaoan to hum a. his Wohrtnu.~ hou
th1e City *iopt, hie poor lamp was aîtill burniug, as ho bent
over a volume et philosopliy or algobra. WVhou woriî ont
by fatigue, ho woula tithe froin tho bod botx flic mattrcess tnd
coverlet and tbrow biînsolf un the haro boards8, lest ho should
bo tempted te sloop teo long. lie rosuimod his work nt tirco.
If hie ôyelidai wcro heavy and diaposed te close yet a littho
over hie work, plentiful ablutions et cold water aoon eped
theux wido eutgh. With sitoh efforts it 15 no Wvonder tbîît
ho obtain&d Buccees. Hie nlaine haname celebrated in the
capital. WViatevcr carcer ho xnight chooso ta enter npou,
ho wvas aure et succes.

When the tiine came te make oheico et a profession, his
religious sentiments inclinea him towards the Chureli, but
ho finally bogan the atudy et Iaw. Ho wvon ail hearte by his

bilatqualities, bis frank and oen chiracter and his
loyalîy. Hie love et 8tudy bad hitherte ohut hian eut freux
society. There came a moment when ho yielded ta the
worldas attraotions aud found plea8ure in them. Fer a timoe
ho gave up hie belovcd books, but it wae for a short time
ouly. Ho Bonn returned te theux wit1î renewcd torvour. Ho
coula nover ho Batiafied te romain an erdiuiary advocate or
judge; nothing les than being a ]3ayard-"a kuight without
fear sud without reproacli "-could satisty his heart. libre
is an exampleof etis efforts te subjeot more instinct te tho
power et hie will. One day hoe was wallting in the country,
un oeon book in hie baud, ho suddenly fonnd hinisoif in face
et an enoruxous rock that tormcd a natural vault, under
svhich, the suni could net ponetrate. Profiting by ite sheltor
te rosI a fow minutes withont ceasing te read, ho ail at once
discovcee that th1e linge black rock ov;er hi% bond, was almost
enatirely detaocde freux its base, and could at ny instant
orushi bi te atome in its tali. One spring and hoe was eut-
aide the dangereus cavern. liardly iad ho talion the leap
'when th1e ehamo et having yselded te fear, even for an instant,
caused hia te return and seat himef under the treuxbling
mass eftastene. Ho rexaitnedl there more than an heour. A
maxi et suci a uxould weuld nover retreat bofore th1e poignard
et an assassin or the fury ef a nxob.

il.
As a servant et hie od and hie country, Garcia Moreno

teck an active part in the struggle whioh tho defenders; et the
peoplo snd the Church erganizcd limie and again againet the
tyrants who would epprose tieux. The people et Ecutader
love t*heir faith, thoir prieas, their Ciurcb, and ils hely cere-
meanies. Their Spanieli blood boils with indignaton at
tho thenght et thoir altars invaded, their Churohes dose-
orated. The impieus Constituionx, premulgatod hy th1e gev-
orumeut et 184a, reueed a solemu protest against itsilt.
Garcia Moreno, youg, aud ardent, throw himeolf heart and
seul auto tbo work et organiz.ing tie fitithful int patrietie
Bocioties, te reast their oppressera. Donxinating by hie ûoe-
queuce, his spirit, biis docided character, ho eleotrified hie
party by werds et fire, whilo ho prepared theanfor anactive
titrnggle. Mtor uxany alternatives e! sueces aud deteat and
a struggleof etsxteen yeare, ho was oleotod Presidont.

Twico during titis limie bail lie becai ohliged le exulo juint.
molt te regain etreaigti fur thu long ouulliot Ilo rettirned
freux hie firet fixilo inoro i-sd more convîa.îed thut .Jena
Christ je th1e only Pf'iuro n,,tiouit, ilul thli, a ateith-
eut religion iuest necessarily bc tîîder tlol of01u au aulocrat
or at tho uneroy ef the Anarchielt. On his way home te
Ecuandor, wbile nt ]?auamam, ho porcived come religions8
eadly groîîped near a sLip tu eail for Eiîglaud. Tlaey wero
Faîlîcre *ot the Sooiety of JeMîib, recoiîtly expolIed by the
r'rocindeitieà front Nun Granaîida waithunt othor roatson thn
thaI they wero ardent detondors o et i ltomax Catholie faith.
Iliglit net Liai ewn Loloved eountry parofit by the sîupid
crime of lier neighbour i Graciai Moreno preonled hiinsolf
betoro flic emperior ot flic lithio band and etfured tLe poor

txlsa reftigu ait yuato, wboe for aà lonig uie unauy fama-
lies hall deirod bf confile te tlieu tlîo edticatacu et thoîr
cildru.

Arrivod at uayaquil ho roîuliod te the pamuphloeto 1t1e
Fereeniasime by hie Defrîasa de lo3 Je4suitas (Quiho, 18L51), oee
oft ho bout pleas ovor conposed in favour oft ho S~ociety ef
Jeas.

lio sys. Iliew are yen publisi thoeo grosaealandere, wluon
il is uoterions tint everywluere the Jesuith have preacoed
tiololy tîi Iaw et tho Gospel, subisiuon te lawtaxl attitherity
and subanission evun te the inîquiteus Iaw that oondonxncd
lieux te exile ? As te us, we ltuow that war je doolared, net
againiat tho Jeenîts, but agaiust religion and lic Ontholie
taitb. Thoy wiIi prescrîbe tlie Jesuits, thon tho seoular
elergy, thon aIl the childron et tho Chureh. Thus wili bo
dug the pit tiat wîll ewallomv up Now Grauada, Eouader,
aud ail Cîmhhelio 8atxes, if our cowarimuuo gees for onougli le
snuxuit te tlie accnraed demandes uft he iJaiqe iloaqe. But
ne 1 that chall nover ho; the faith et our fiatîers aol nover
cesse te illumiuato Ouîr Bcuadlor. '£o defend 11cr, neithor
tLe people ner tiie elergy will be down in salent resignatien.
\Vc will marci ho tho combat under the guidanco cf Divine
Providence. If, like th1e Hoebreos, we muet pase tbrough
the Rcde Sen, Godl nul open a passage ta His cliosen pezopte,
and on the elior sioro ne null inte the eouig et triumph."

In the prefaco te titis vagourous apostroplie, ho sys :
They wvill eali me a tanati and a Jesuit for conerating

my leisure te write tits Defense. Ihat matter8 little. 1 amx
a Catliolio and preund te ho one, theugh 1 cannet be countod
auxong th1e fervent ohildren. I loe nxy country snd deoux it
a dnty te work fer her Laîppiuese ; more than that, 1 aux
revehted by tyranuy wlierover 1 mcût il, aud detest t11e celd
barbarity of thiouo men wio eau romxain betweon the vietini
and the destroyer." (T ecnitd.

The presenit conditionî ef a part of th1e Highulands ef
Scotland is certainîy as bad from every peint e! vieîv as
anything in Ireland. The crofters ii the îsland o! Lewis
have been rcduced te the very verge et starvation. A
large tract of land in that island lias been set aside, as a
deer park, fer the amusement and sport et the landlords
and their fricnds. The starvîng crofters have reso1Ved te
kil! the deer ta supply thear needs, and net only reselved
te do se, but have actually begun doîng sa. A sloop of
war, îvitm sixty marines, lias been ordered te proceed te
Lewvis. The whole pacture as a pîtiable one te ho pre.
sentcd se near the vcry ceaire et that nation whîch we
must consider te stand at the very head et ail the nations
ef the earth. Tliere is ne doubt about the croftcrs' gricv-
ances and starvation, but thxougli tIme despatch tells us
that the sloop cardes marines te the starving people of
Lewis, it says nethiaig about lier carryiiig food.-Hafar
C/aroiaicle.

Tic pulpit of St. Saviour's, Dublin, lias been occupied
during tlie past kew wccks; Ly ene wlîo seems destined in
time ta fifl the place of Father B3urke. !%et since his day
hias the chîurch and it is eue ofthe largest in the cîty -
been se thru.nged as it lias been evcning atter evening
duning the retreat for the maIe members cf tlie
Sodality et the Heioy Naine, c.,nducted by the Rev.
Antoninuis Keane. D.D., O.P., an alumnus and graduale
ef Conliffe cullege, Who, afler saine lime spent in th
secular mission in tîme Irish metropolis, rccntly joined
tie Dominican Order.
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.tobly lîy publie journaliom.av~isas Ibo vasuwaar olaa tvra
iuat.eot for citiier avil or gooti, andi mince il la trequently usoti for cvii ln
diaa.miaating faliio doctrines andi attrtbutig thlonstw lte Catitolia Churcli,

1lorjourtiai wili do il very grool service tW Trusts anti Rlgion by l,* public&-
lu NYIhinlr*ou mil auccos a.nd MaLny itioglulm ou your entorpriso.

1 min, faithfully yonra. fJoiEn Jogxrîî Lvytcsi
Arebbiabop of Turozilo.
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Pastor Milligan tak;ts a fling at Ilthis man Cleary, of
Kingston," whloin lie professes to admtire as a stauincli
out.and.out Papist. Thle Bislîop wvill scarcel>' demiur to
the qualification since Mr. Milligan could find uotlîing to
put as lus antipiodes but the wvlolly pitiable ex-pastor of
St. Stephens, New York.

The World affects 10 believe that TiiE Ra-vîrv is opposcd
to the appointnient of Canadian priests to tlîe Canadian
l3ïsloprics. The JVorld is mistaken. In the words of the
Ministerial liead of one of tue departmnents at Ottawva, wve
beg to assure aur contemnporary, wvbiclî continues to take
a distinguislied interest in tuc general wvell.being of tlîe
Cliurclî, tluat "l tiiere ain't nothin' to, it."

The Rex'. Mr. Macdonnell discoursed in lus sermon to
the St. Andrew's Society, on severai I <omnious strawvs."
1-is recent utterances on the temperance quest ion wvill have
disposed luis licarers to, disassociate tlîose strawvs froni iced
lemonade or otlier niatters of like specific gravity.

Tlue RZev. Afr. Macdonneil lias fallen on evil days latel>'.
He liad tue cour.age--.or tue audacity-to pu-% himself on
record against fanatical temperance propositions. \Vhere-
upon the Rev. WV. J. Taylor kickcd at lîim, and the Rev.
E. A. Stafford jumped on liim, and a litindred otlier Rever-
ends slîarpencd tlîeir teetlî for bis prompt disposai.' The
R'ev. Macdonnell lcne'.v enough ho corne in out of tlîc ramn.
He quite as promptly kicked the Pope two consecutîve
times, and tue Ministerial Association lias declared that
lie is in due state of grace again, and lias elccted lîim its
President.

WXe have made arrangements witli tlîe puîblislîer of
Dortuaho.s M1ataine to club, comiuîncing witlî the ncw
ycar, the Magazzns and Tus Rzvieiv for one year for $3,

A notice of thc .Magaziîo N iii be found elsewlîerc in our
reatmg îuattcr. Takun separately the subsc.ription price
Of ech'Ci iS $2. I3y thib arrangement subscribcrs may hîave
at the cnd of tic ycar two volumes aggrcgating î,8oo
pages of tire nîost. carefuliy cornpilcd Catholic rcading
inatter, and for no mote thaît would bc asked for a book
Of 300 pages.

A Mr. Charles Durand lias bccn visiting the Catholic Sun.
day schools (more correctly, IlCatclism classes ") of tluis
city, and lias found many things to, admire. lie lias like.
wise given bis Catlîolu. readers many tlîings to admire.
One, for instance, is tlîc obtusencss wlîkhl could interpret
any possible Catlîolic answer to the question IlIs l3aptism
necessary for salvation ? " in sucli slîapc as this : "lNo,
salvation cornes by the sacrifice of the blood of Christ on
tlie cross and Our belicf in Himn as Our Saviour titrougli
faith." The bulk of tlîe sentence rr.ay pass, but the "No"
ivas, we firmily believe, nover uittered by pîîpil or teacher.
If any Chîristian brotlîer teaclies lus class in so bungling a
way as to givc colour to Mr. Dîîrand's report, bis superiors
shldi( attend to lus sad case without delay.

The citrios cf evangelicnl tlîeology increase in number if
flot in interest. *rle Rev. MIr. Crossby, by the grace of a
Cood voice and the urgency of an empty pockct.book,
revivalist, lias discovered tlîat one of the iniseries of Hell
is the absence of chlîldren. He is not a regular nuinister,
%va presuimec, and the - reguilars ivill no doubt pa{rdon him
lus ilI-chosen allusion to tlîeir innumierable sources of
happiness. The genial sotîl wvcnt the lengtbi of settling for
lîis audience ail the knotty points abolit the final destiny of
the wiclced, in a wvay wvhicli must have gaaned hiîn their
lîea-rty good-will, and their most sincere prayers, tlîat lie
mniglit not bc îîîaking a iiiistake. The "l vorm that neyer
.diethi" io dout lmant memory, and the "lfire tlîat is not
quienclied," probabZy referred to remorses ; but literai hell.
fire 1 pooli 1And lus lîcarers are presumed to be satisfied
wvith rio dotibis and probabh;s in a miatter of the first impor-
tance. XVould a business man take a lirobably for an
answer iii a iliatter of one-millioîîth of the importance of
tlîis one ?

\Vriting to tie editor of the World on the subject of
the offensive wvay in îvhichi Protestants, and particularly
Protestant clergymen, speak of the Cburch as the

Romisli " Cliurclî, Mr. WV. J. MacDoncll says:
«'"lThe teinîination, ish niay be accotinted in some sort

a degree of comparison, by wvhicli the signification is
diminislîed below the positive, as black, blackish, or tend.
ing to, blackness; ialt, saltish, or having a lit tie taste of
sait.' Tlîese are the wvords of our venerable friend, Mr.
Lindicy Murray. In Saturday's paper you informi us that
Lord Lyons "«blas joined the Ro-nish Clîurclî," and thien
go on to sa>' that he wvas Ilreceived into the Romax,
Catliolic Clîurch." Nowv the Roman Catholic Cliurch is
most decidcdly positive, wvlile, according to, the above
quoted authorit>', isA is belowv the positive.

Roniih is not Romian. In realit y the Romish people are
tlîose ivho imitate tlîe Roman Catlîolic Cîxurcu, but have
flot tlîe courage or lionesty to join lier communion."

It is ilardi>' probable that people wvbo have so often
proved tlîemselves incapable of Jearning a lesson, will
profit by these ver>' trite remarks of Mr. MacDonell, but
that wvill be because they act on tlîe principle: Ilit makes
aIl tlîe diffeçýence wvhose ox is gored." It is flot within the
creed of Protestants to treat citiier just>' or inipartially
that Clîurch ivhose vcry cxistence effectuait> deprives their
fondest arguments of any coget -' or -irce,
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The 1late lion. t6corge Couture, Legislative Couincillor,
and Kniglit of the Order of the lioly bepulclîre wvas a
princely benefactor of the Clitirch in tic Province of Que-
bec, and foremiost in wvorks of charity. During lus liue lie
gave upwards of $i25,ooo to the Hospital of St. Joseph
de la Leliverancc, Levis, and to the nmagificent churcu
being erectcd at the saine Place $30,000. On lus death
bcd lie crcatcd a fund of $iS,ooo, wvhicli wvill bear bis naine
to board in the Hospital tlie old and infirin and the
orphans of Notre Daine (le Levis. Tîxe Couvent of Levis
reccivcd $x,ooo for poor pupils, the Hospital, as a last
gitt $3,000 and thc Collcge at Levis, a valuiabîn, property.
TrIe Convents of St. Charles, Cacotina, St. Anselme, la
Prefecture Apostolique de la Cotè Nord, ail rccived lib-
cral bentefactions. A quarter of his property will bc
cmiployed to sustain the poor of bis native parîsîx, and to
provide for tic education of the clîildrcn of the poor.
"Tixese," says IA Ca,îadictî "arc wvorks tîxat count.>

But wvbat shahl wc say of aIl the alnis, of ail tic gifts
wlîiclî hîis inexhaustible charity lias found incans of giving
for the last fifty ycars 1 \Vithout ostentation, of a reserve
bordcring on tiînidity, lie gave withotit rcckoning liov
nîuicb iunian glory bis donations wvould bring him. lie
did not anmass for the pîcasuire of acqîiiring riches a nd
obtaining, the luxuries and comfort that fortune brings.
0f a nature esscntially charitable and b)eneficen.t, lie wislied
to give a large part to the poor, to the disinlicritcd and to
the unfortuinate in life. Not one uinfortinate left bis luse
without bein*g relievcd. \Ve will neyer h<now howv mutclh
alms bis discreet charity lias conmanded bini to give."
Wbat a gloriotis exampfle sticli a tian is to tîxe ricli Catlîo.
lics of Ontario and elsewvbere!

As the Jews of old souglît, iii thc prophecies and in the
history of former days, tîxe proof of tîxcir ehection as tbec
cliosen people of God, so the Catlîolic Chiurchi can cite in
evidence of lier divine inission.tlie most sublime of proplie.
cies and the mnost beautiful of histories. \Vbcen our blessed
Lady, filed with the loly Spirit of God, broke forth in
tîxat Canticle of Canticles, the 11agn/cal, site prcdictcd
tîxat Ilfron lienceforth, ail nations shial caîl nie blessed."
Wlio, of aIl the nations whlich daimi the niane of Ciiristian,
caîl Mary blcssed ? Cathlîoics only, in the fulness of tbecir
faitli and love, pay bier this tribute. It is tlîcir deliglît
and glory, and Protestants even, recognizing the fact, have
striven to make it thecir reproacli. They hlaie us for the
practice, and so doing, contradict tbc Divine Spirit wvhiich
spoke tliroughi lier; for if ever tliere wvas inspiration, if
ever the spirit o! God spoke hy mercI)' mortal lips, be
spoke by the mouth of 'Mary, tue motîxer of God. As the
J ews now perpetuate, by tlîeir very excluisivencss, the fact
of their having beca rcjected froin tlîc position of tue
cliosen people, s0 Protestantisin, by a like fatality, is com-
pclled to bear witness to its owvn degeneracy. Wc neyer
lîcar Protestants (if wve exccpt those few artificial creatures
whbo caîl thîciselves Rituialists) speak of lier as blesscd.
Tue merest human prudence, the comînonest forcthiglit,
shîould have prcserved thein froin so glaring a deviation
froin the divinely foretold practice of truc Christians, but
thie divine wisdoni lias preserved titis devotion for ats own,
as it guards aîîd saves for thIif the very name of Catlialics.
A couple o! ranîting revivalists have latcly visitcd thîis city.
One o! themn cieivcred a sermon (or lecture, or speech) on
,Three ntabilew~uiiiîen.» HeL ibel"Naurni, and Oipdli,

and Ruth," as his nutable.. Let us imagine him ur any

otlîcr Protestant attcrnptiîîg to preach tic praises of the
lelssed Virgin. \Vlio lias evcr lîcard of sîch a one cscap

ing the înost bitter attacks, whien indccd anyone bias becu
fouind rash cnougli to v'enture on sucli a subject. Love
andl vecration for thc blessed miothcr of God hîave always
becn Catholic devotions, truc indexes of truc Christian
faitx. The Il nations whiclî caîl lier blesscd" aic, every-
wvherc atid in ail ages, Catlîolic.

The New York Catliolic papers wvill lirint this wcek a
reccnt (Icclaration of the iloly Sc, lîaving incidentail con-
nection, it is said, with the land thcorics of Mlr. Hlcnry
George. In tlîis pronouincenient Roine detlares it to bc
an article of faitlî that the Church miay not only posscss,
but also adniîîiiister private propcrty, %wîthout hindrance
front the state. The riglit of private owniership in land is
tbicreforc indirectly asserted, in contradiction to tic cardi-
n principlc of ilie George scizoolp that the land bclongs

to the people and cannot ho appropriated to privale
owvnersbip. The publication of tlîe document will L'e Iooked
for wviîl much interest. The foundation princîple of Mr.
George's systemi is that private owvnership in land is tunjust
and that the abolition of individual ownership is ail tbat is
necessary to put an end toali poverty. Had Mr. George
been content to confine bis contentions against the evils
restilting fromn the exaggcrated acquiremient of property,
and kept himiself to tbe advocacy of tîxe comimon owner-
ship) of land as a more advantageotis social policy titan
that of individual owvnership, it is safe to say that lie wvould
have largely spared binmself froin tic criticismn that lias been
visitcd uipon inii. But in resting bis condeination on a
moral objection, naincly, on the tlîeory that tic private
owncrsbip of property is "u tnjust," Mr. George enuinciated
a principle as contrary, it is belicd, to Holy \Vrit, as i
is opposed to the practice of the Cliurcli, and the con-
sensuis of Catholic teaching. The first Christians owned
land, and neitîxer our Lord wvlen. FIe wvas on earth, nor
Hîs apostles rebtiked thein. Tlîe principle wvbicb 'Mr.
George condens as tinjust, is one wvbiclh the Clîuircli from
the earliest days lias in lier owvn case accepted. Site lias
bierself acted on it, and biaving for lier support the con-
tinuonus teaching of Catbolic doctors and bishops, the
question narrowvs itself down to a simple one of correct.
ness as betwcen the Cliurchi and the Anti-Povertytes-
bctwcen Mir. Henry George, and St. Augustine and St.
Thbomas Acquinas. In bis encyclical on socialisi, the
Sovereign Poniff dcnouinced those wh'lo Ilassail tlîe riglit
of property and seek to seize anI liold in ccimmon wvbat
has been acquired by lawvful inberitence, cr by mental
or manual labour, or by one's own economny,' the Church
recognizing the ineqxiality that exýists among men com-
manding Ilthat tlîc riglit of property and owvnership
derived from nature itself, bcefield intact and inviolable.'
As to the efficacy of the George principle as a mecans unto
the abolition of poverty, it niay be doubtcd if an)' combi.
nation of political economy and pbilanthropy could be
devised to accomplisli that eleemosynary objcet. The
poor, God lias promised, we slial always have wvith us,
poverty, according to Lisliop Herbert Vaughan, Ilbeing a
direct consequence of original sin," whose presence in thec
the world "l no political, social, or philosophical course
of action will destro3'2'

The retreat of the St. Vincent de Paul Society of St. Joseph's
parsb, Uttawa, began Thursday and will last until Sunday.
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r88.-LFB0F LLO XIII.

"The Popular Amorican Cathiolic Miagazinc,"-thoe
clicapest in tho %vorId 1 One biuntiret large pages a
montît. Two handsonio volumes of six hiundreti pages
cach per ycar DlowAttn's lA 1IEwill commence its
tcntl year in Jaîîuary, z8Xig. The mxagazine is fihicti with
intcrcstinq mattor; Tales, Iiiography, Episodcs, in Irisli
and American 1-istory Poetry, etc. Many of the bishiops
and thousands ol thle clergy liavc gi% en it thecir support.
It is gotten up, sn far as mirchanical excution is con
ccrncd 1 in fine sty!e gooti print, paper, etc. Its grand
aim is to afford reading tîtat wvill clevate and instruct the
prescrnt andi coming gcncrationb. Ternis .- Twvo dollarb
par ycar, in advance. Ont dollar for six nianths. Any
person gctting a ncv stibscriber, andi sending us $3, will
recoivo two copies ta srjvrrate addresscs. Premiumi-
Evcry subscrilier on seci-it; fit nuncy in ativance ($2) wvill
rccciivc an excellent lire o ai ur Haly Father andi Pope.
Every Cathiolic should have a lite of the great Piontifi.
Remittance shoulti bc matie by post-officc order or regis.
torcd lutter. Address, DoiAitoui's MAGAlise, Boston,
Mass.

Nritten for 00Ct IMlo OÂriot VrXL? fuVxxW.
THE LAURENTIDIiS.

01 aId men dreanild, &âd dreamn'd, anti still do dreani
Of wonder lands anti sîrange andi vast expanses

Amiti unbal.,nc.ed splendours ,,na vaîid planes,
In awful hclghts af space andi lanely bilcnt~e,

Who, ptopled with iînaginary he
Thc wvîde horizons of the r g hostly vsin

WVhase scrnses, open'd in hbugo solitude,
1 lha hurnan hcaring faste and sight transcending,

Decome thc lensca of angelic senst
Unlimitoti. Far mightier spec actes

1 han those of dreams bas Nature ; larger rmalins,
liat men the gift tt) sec them in their fulness;

But lust is as a film upon thcir tyes-
WVcre men not mnies, whose habitudes of darkness

Mlake dian the nettlless vision of the saul.

lieholti the mighty Laurentides. Couiti Slumber,
WVîîhîn the proscenea ni aur dreams,

lluild such a icne as this Coulde ven Blindness
Sit unastoutideti? Mark these utmost bautis
The barre n wastcs that chilI colti Lnbrador,
The voîceless tersars ni the Polar sens,
The thunder-riven mauintains of the W~est,

ndtothe South, transcontinental fieldis
0.f sunhjt prairie, anti the mighty lakes
Whose starmy capes, and sad*hued battiements,
Defy the ccaseless menace af the wavcs.

Laurentia I Superb Laurentia i
Tht rude N orse Cods, or henry ]ave, or Vulcan,

Cotild nat have breathed thy native atmospher-
Child af primtvval violence g iganîic--

Li(e's v'ery fihoir-oîd nt history's birth,
Untutoreti hy thc wisdoin af decline

Of thest last blanti creations-whomt the sunlight
Founti agtd, anti tht swarming sens in wonder
Bkeld unpeopled. \Vhere the farest herbage

Upon the sava>ge rocks cauld find no home.
L2urentia I In thy rude leigues there dwelleth

Grtat desolatian throned upon the heights,
Whose çuarded baundaries af mafsýy ice-fieltis,

And tivers tublnanti forest wilds,
Farbiti the ac hs ai ur geatier age ;

And, better fit for Scandinavian herats,
Cycîppian dwvellinge, andi titanic war,

Secin liauntoti by the ghiosts af vanish'd agcs,
Whose warfares rent tht silver-veined hills,

Andi ii tht rudest wastes wrought worse destruction.

Wbence came this eldest of tht Earth's formattons ?
0f bier focunti womb hy oruption bomn?

Like molten glass front tht reti crucible,
Shot prematurely ta tht cloudeti air

In 'vier" pr-salar gloom? Nay, it was wasted
Froin th.' primSval bills in :Qlb"t'ring Sandt,

Anti pour'd b), long-forgotten rivers downward
Into a steaming, cyclont*stricken sea,

To lie for ages on tht Ovean'à bosom,
Upliftod last (rom tht abysmal deep,

Anti menacing the sultry firmuanent.

The mountain sides were delicately 'grved
Anti fashioneti by tht patient sculptorrWatc r,

WVhose sensitive and watchful fingers wraughit,
Arm'ti witb th' unyieltiing chisel af the ice,

WVîth glacier, avalauche, anti hoist'rous torrent;
Whbo, on tht Itrchitecture af the world,

Carved deep the mountains' haugîity lîneaments,
Anti matie mc. .:cs in the ample plains,

Anti bas-reliefs af scuiptureti hîstory
To tell Nfankindi tht story af tht world.

White ather landis were plungeti beneath tht sea,
Anti tales subniergcti rase lu the ait uf heaven,

Anti restiess Change inhabiteti tht world,
Knoading tht dlay that shoulti be mnuldeti Man
In after ages ; white broati waters swatm'ti
\Vith life innuin'rable bath strait anti great;
Anti rivers, lakes, anti fields brought forth their kinti,
Anti Nature bore ail ta their destîneti graves,
Anti stampeti their forums as seals upon the rocks-
Senls ta the bond whereLy ail creatures dit.
Laurentin. in dreamtess sluînber lay,
Anti Change, before her uninvaded shorts,
Dent -in tht shîngleti precient afilber sîeep,
Andi, like a wave, recaileti. VastLaurentities,

In aIl thy tirst barharic state sequestrate
From lesser, trivial, anti mort changeful times.

Rude ivith uncultureti uncmbarass'ti greatness,-
Na garden for a petty mind's cantentment,

WVith nîcasureti littleness in arder rangeti-
But like tht sombre many-voiceti forest,

Peapleti with startleti echo, awsoîne shapes.
lVhere wanti'ring shafts ai sunlight gId tht bcaves,
Anti wandîng tlîoughts illuminate thtI mind.

WVhere overy trce shoutti teaçh Manktnti ai greatutebs.
To rear life's grades on a brocý' baseti columai
0f virtuous years, ta cnet a wide protcc ion

Andi haspiaity oder gentlcr beimgs,
To live in goodly neighbourhooti iith ail men.,

Anti lit a brave face ta tht changeful sky.

Vet has'age saften'ti these austere, colti wilds,
That are flot barren ai Earth's gentie tenants,

WVhose breasts, in these inhospitable wilds,
WVoulti eise ho childîes: anti no barren consort
0f Power is the AiI-Mather who bas nurtureti

MThe ferr peaples af the notthtrn wastes,
atie ail the crystal waters bring forth silver,
Anti beat tht calti air with unnumbereti wings.

Bright humming-birtis flash in tht sauthern sunlight
0f that strange lanti wh;ose snows surrounti tht Pale
Tht Moose, tbe rîntîer'd Deer, tht genial Bear
Range unprovoked wiltis unexplareti by Man;
Tht Beaver's architecture dams tht streame;
Anti grent fish in innumerable lakes
Flash their colti silver where the mirrar'ti sky

Is franeti in high impentiing rock ; where wondlands
Unmiask tht boyish unrestraineti cascades
Wbase leaping lights flash back tht Iaughing suni.

Laurentia 1 Superb Laurentia i
Thy mounitains in the garments af the cloud,
Thy rivers pouring tiawn a'er crystal leagues
Their glassy waters ta the solemn sea,
Thine isle-gerxned lakes, tbit aid, aid solitudes,
Thy waodiand courses wvhere inpetuous tires
Race madly o'er tht desolateti plain,
Thy water ways, where tiwarfd voyageurs pursue
Tht tenor of their uncompanianeti way,
Tby sati-hueti sulent woodl tis, wh ere tht sor
Lies ait the summer long, and sheets th- mass,
Anti weighs the trec houghs down for lialf the year-
Oh 1 Ail thy maunitains, plains, lakes, seas, anti shows
Are fraught with mighty teachings unto Man-
1t is a landi af solitude anti toit
WVhere Mfan with nature anti himself may tiwell,
Anti learn the mystery of liCe anti death,
Anti reati tht stary af tht distant past,
Anti mighty promise of great things ta ho;
It is astatery temple where are saiti
By wind, anti luttring leaf, and rippling stream,

Anti ail the eloquenceof utter silence,
B ycangregation af aIl living things
Tht ceaseless Credo: I dD indeeti believe
It is a shrine where aIl the drenti blinci Laws
WVield tht huge Farces tWît commandi tht World-
la is a Book o'er which hfankinti may para,
Anti rendi tht symbols ana tht signs af Goti.

H. R. A. PococK.
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THE LATE ARCHBISHOP McGETTIGAN.

The deatb of tbc Most Rev. Daniel MNcGettigatn, D.D.,
Roman Catholie Arcbbisbop of Armagh and Primate of Ali
Ireland, is announccd. lIe was consccrared Coadjutor ]lisbop
of Rapboe, wbich diocese comprises nearly tire wbole County
of Donegal, on i8tb May, 1856, and succeeded Rigbt Rev.
Patrick ?McGewtgan in that Sec ist May, 18ùi. He was
IItranslated I to the Arcbsbopric of Armagh and Primacy of
Al Ircland, in succession tu Most Rcv. Dr. Kiernan, ' .

March, 1870. The deccased Prelate bad thus been for over
tbirty-one ycars a menibcr of tbc Episcopacy. The Ecclesia%.
tical Province of Armagh comprises the cigbt Suffragan
Dioceses of Meath, Deriv, C]ogher, Rapnoc' Down and Con-
nor, Kilmore, Ardagb, Dromore. Foundcd originally by St.
Patrick, its irst Bisbop as tbe Primatial Sec, this honour was
for ages dîsputed by the Archiepiscopal Sec of D>ublin. The
niatter was, bowcver, at lengrb seted-towards tbe end of tbe
seventeenth century-by the Pope and Cardinals, wbo decidcd
(more Jliberniores> tbat, wbîle the Arclibishop of Dublin should
ho Primrate of Ireland, bie of Armagh sbould bo Primate of Ali
Ireland. Tbe Arcbdioccse includes the entire country of
Loutb, almost the wbole of Armagh, a great part of Tyrone,
and a part o! Derry. Tbe deceased prelate bad for not many
years past, at least, taken a very promînent part in Irish public
affiairs. The Rigbt Rev. Dr. Finegan, Bisbop of tbe Diocese
of Kilmore, whose demise is aiso announced, was consecratcd
about a year and a balf ago. On tbe occasion of makîng the
first pastoral visit of bis diocese hoe coîîtracted pneumonîa,
wbich necessitatcd bis going to tbe soutb of France for tbe
winter. Recovering bis bealtb somnewbat, be profited by bis
proximîty to Rome to make bis first vîsît ail limina Apostolorun.
Returning to Ireland hoe lingered for some months, but finally
succumbed and died a few days ago, as already stated. Dr.
Finegan took an active part in Irish politics as a Nationalist.
The Diocese of Kilmore includes nearly aIl of thre County o!
Cavan and parts of Leitrim and Fermanagb.

CAËHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Cardinal Tascbereau wvas informed yesterday that tbe
Bishop of Chicoutimi, who lias been seriously il], is now
recovering.

The Very Rev. 'Maurice A. Walshî, V. G., wvili ho
Administrator of tbe diocese of Plîiladelphia during the
absence of Archbislîop Ryan.

The Sovereign Pc7ntiff has con. :red the Cross of
Commander of the Order of St. Gregory, uipon M. Carry,
editor of the Moniteur de Roie.

A Brazilian ]3ishop, Monsignore de Silva f3arros, bas
entreated the people of Iris diocese to celebrate the Papal
jubilee hy liberating their Negro.slaves.

The 'Milwaukee Cathiolia Cititena clîronicles witb just
satisfaction the generous donation Of $2o,oooto St. Bene-
dict's convent and academy, St. Josepli's, Miîin., by a
Çatholic wbo desires bis namne kept secret.

Notwithstandîng tlie millions of dollars spent by tbe
various Protestant sects in India, iL is satisfactory to know
that tîreir missionaries admit four fiuths of the conver.
sions to Chiristianity are made by tire Catholic Churcb.

Tbe Right Rev. Bisbop Ryan, of Buffalo, who sails for
Rome with Arcbbishop, Ryan on Saturday, wvill visit
J erusaiem. Archbishop Ryan expects to ho in Ronme at
Christmas. Ho wvili, if possible, return to Philadeiphia
by Holy week.

Tire Apostolic Vicariateocf Dakota bas at present go
priests, 140 churches, ioo stations ivithout churclies, 2o
diocesan students, 24 parochial scirools, 4 convents, 4
academies, io Indian scîrools, i hospital, and a Catholic
population of 8o,ooo.

Lord Lyons, late Britishr Amnbassador at Paris, wvlo

was rccontly rcccived into the Churcli, is dead. Lord
Lyons' conversion occurrcd six montîts ago, and hie
liad been a rcgular attendant nt miss for four months,
althoughi lie was oîuly baptized a fcw vceks ago by tic
Bi3shop of Sutlivark, NYlhcii bis sevtrc lness appeared
likcly to resuit scriously.

It may noL bc gencrally knoîvn that soon alter tic pro-
claimied indopendence of the United States, the Portu.
guese Minister tu thcir guveruiment wvas a pricst-tlîo
AbbéŽ Correa. He bvas an accumplished scbolsir and a
ni of cdifying life nad liad been chaplain tu Kosciusko.
The Abbe Correa wvas also a ineniber of tire Frencli
Acadcmiy and founder of tic Royal Academy o! Lishon.

The J3aletin,the organ of tlic conférenrces of St. Vincent
De Paul, publislheb tire gcncral report of the past year.
IOur progress,- the report says, 'llias been such as the

vigilance of tire general and superior councils would leati
us to expect. One hundrcd and fifty.six conferences
have been instituted, that is to say, exactly tire samo
number as in z885. These newv conlerences are in the
most diverse latitudes."

A number of jesuit Fatiiers have just Ieft England for
!oreign missions. On Mlonday, Father Piemonte, an
Italian member of the Society; Father Barrante, a Spani.
ard, and Brother RZeyno!ds, an Englishiman, le!ft Liver-
pool for Ne%ý, York eu route to Honduras. Father Turner,
Mount St. Mary's, Chesterfield, and fornxerly of St.
Helen's, Lancaster, and Father Cha.idier, formerly Pre.
fect o! Studies at St. Ignatius' College, Malta, have left
for jamaica. Father I3arker, formerly of St. Walburga's,
Preston, lias gone to Demerara.

CANADIAN QHURCH NEWS.

Rev. Father Dowdall o! St. Patrick's Church, Ottawa, bas
lefr Ottawa for Mount St. Patrick.

There is a large and flouri3hing Catbolic Total Abstinence
Society in Dartmouth, N.S., of wbicb Mr. L. C. Ernest Page
is President.

The President of the St. Vincent de Paul Society acknow-
ledges thankfully the receipt of $i oo, from Mr. Goldwin Smitb,
for charitable distribution by the Society among the poor.

The Rev. Mother General of tle Grey Nuns of Ottawa
lias recovered froîn lier late indisposition and wvill soon
make lier annual visit Lo tire iri.ses of lier order in tire
United States.

Very Rev. Father Vincent, C. S. B., Provincial of the Basi-
hians in Canada, is expected at Sr. Michael's College abc..lt
Christmas. Father Vincent bas been in France since july
hast, and bis health has greatly improved under the sunny skies
of bis native land.

The Rev. Father Licasse, O. M. I., bas just rcturned fromn
bis mission to the Indians of Labrador and Hudson's -Bay. He
bas brougbt with bim to Quebec a young Naskagio Indian,
twelve years of age, for the purpose of baving bini instructed
in the Frencli laqguage. If bie succeeds, this young mari will
act later on as interpreter for the missionaries in those far-off
countries.

The Catbolics of Yarmoutb, N.S., are preparing to build
one of the bar.dsomest Churchez in the Lower Provinces. It is
to be of brick of the rennaisance style of architecture, with
grand cathedral windows, *.be interior witb triple arcbed ceil-
ings, beautifully frescoed, the arcbes supported by massive
pillars wbicb seperate tbe side aisles from the nave.

Le Courrier du Canada says: We are happy to announce,
that the Etudes Reigietues, Phtilosrophiqutes, Ilistoriques et Lit-
teraires, whicb bas been suspended for the last severi years
will immediately resumne publication. The aimi of tbis excel*
lent review is to dcfend religion, to combat moderir errors, to
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maintain an their integrity the doctrines, rights, and prerogatives
of the Churcb and the Holy See. It is editcd exclusivcly by
members of the Society of jesus.

The Abbé Laflamme, S.T.D., member of the Geological
Society of France, of the Royal Soccty of Canada, and Pro-
fessor of Laval University, bas publtshed a biography of Dr.
Michael Sarrazin, Miember of the Superior Council of Quebec,
corresponding membcr of the Academy of Sciences, and Royal
Physician. Canadian society in the carly days of the colony,
altbougb fully occupied in providing the necessaries of hie,
was flot without ils savants, and Dr. Sarrazin was one of the
most noted.

Thc Bishop of Nicolet, 11.Q., who is nt present in Rome,
vins latcly received in privatc audience by the floly Father, te
whorm he presented, on behalf of the Archbisbops and Bisheps
of French Canada, an elegant Latin address. He aise pre-
sented a magnificent quarto volume containing the dis. nurses
and compositions of the pupils of the Seminary of Nicolet,
recited at an academical séance in celebration of the Sacerdotal
jubilee cf Leo XIII., and ftnally offered the Peter Pence te
bis flock.

The Rev. joseph Auclair, cure oi the parish of Notre Damc,
in Quebec city, who departed this lite during the past week,
and who was interrcd beneath the sanctuary of the Basilica on
Friday niorning, lias occupîed that dignified position for over
thirty-seven years He was exceedingly charitable, and leaves
as monuments of bis devotion the Maternity Hospital of St.
joseph, the Commercial Acadcmy, and other institutions of a
like nature. The vacancy will only be filled after the sanction
et the Holy See bas been obtained. Cardinal Taschereau

officiatcd nt the mass de reiliiein and delivered an eulogium on
the virtucs of the deceased. Bishops Langevin and Racine
and a great number of the clcrgy wvcre aIse present, and the
funeral cortege comprised an immense number of citizens of
Quebec of all classes and crceds.

WVe regret te have te announce the death of Rev. Sister
Duguay, Superior-General of the Grey Nuns, which took place,
suddenly, on Nov. 3oth, nt the Ottawa Convent. The de-
cetsed had spent 27 years of bier lite in religion. The funeral
took place on Saturday inorning nt balf.past nîne, frmthe
convent building. Arclibishop Duhamel officiated, »t.>stcd I'y
Bishop Grandin, of St. Albcrt, Vicar-Ceneral Routhier, Rev.
Fathers the Principal of the Oblates and the Superior of the
College; Rev. Fathers Bouillon, Campeau, Plantin, of the
Basilica: two Rev. Dominscan Fathers, Rev. A. H. Lassise.
raye, parisb priest cf St. Francoiq du Lac; Rev. Fathers
Gaudet, Chapelain, Langevin, Director of the Seminary, Froc.
D. D. Gendreau, Ferron, Rev. Champagne, of Gatineau Point;
Allard, Chaplain of the House of Mercy; Rev. LaRose, cf
Ogdensburg, and two B3rothers of the Christiana Doctrine. A
large numnber attended the funeral, amtong themn being the
Superior-General of the Grey Nuns cf M\ontreal, and Sister
Curran of St. Boniface; the Superior-General of the Grey
Nons of Quebec, and the Miistress of Novices; the Superior.
General cf the Providence Conventi Montreal, ajd Sister
Thomas, cousin of the deceased ; four Sisters cf the Congrega.
tion cf Notre Dame, Ottawa , two Sisters cf Mercy, two cf the
Convent of Good Shepherd, Sister B3ernadette cf the Precious
Blood, and the cbildren cf the Water Street and Rideau Street
Convents, who attended in a body. The funeral cortege pro-
ceeded froin the convent te the Notre Dame Cemp.tery, where
the remains were laid in their last resting place.-R.I. P.

Absolutely Pure.
This )t<.Wler noirz "i"e A xnarvel of

purlt:. stuutI and. WtloRO innoOIs More
<eonorniesi Iba tho oy.lrirq Liutsd;înd;ran-
mot ('O.lluoneintito rnititudei
of lovr test. piort wpigsb1 g.!uin or phosphato
rowdern. SldonfVi.,oans. IoiAL BAio

w Rh Co. 1* I W,» Stree. NY',

Ait wok absoluttaiItQ.à -Vltil:zet Atr.*
C1 tl 21141. L Il. South oas corner Kinz
and VoaSro Butr. T<.rorao. Taoe.pbouo 1.476.

Qui:E SBT. WEST. Tolto.\T.
Open day ad nt&bL Ohdo-s îrompty ait-tat. .Tolophono W5

HOLIDAY GIFT.S.

The publishcrs respectfully invite your
kind atientior to the following selection of
Holiday Presents which witi be found at-
tinctive as %eil as Most plcasing gilts at
this zeason cf the year, conszsting of

Prayer Boolis.
Spccialty made uli for preootition pur.

poses. bound in Morocco, Cati, Velvo?. aud
-rortoitio Shell.

Rosaries.
In Garnet, Coral, Jet, Amber, l'eaxl, Agate

andi Coooa.

Silvoir and Gold bledal.
Cross anti Crtciflxes iii Nickle, Bont.,

Ivary. Pearl, Etiony. Sitver aud <3oltl

XbMAS AND-NEW YEAR CARDS
I<c1iziotti Xnis T.ace 1".rtturos at 30c..

40e., 40c., $1 00,q,1.60 per do,.. and ulpwards.

atholie Tales, mZstor7 & BicaTaphyv.
.A visit r.pctfully solicitoti durzz<g thio

holiay scason.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholtc Pnbliahers. Book.ltcrn andi Sta

tionerg. Cburcb Ornamne an..i
Iteligieud Gootil.

13 Churci, IRtz«t, I&Ma Notre Damen S:.reol
TOIIOT OTIA

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents
Fur îishings

Cor. Yange & Ri :hntand Sts., Toronto.

]DOININ

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTORY.

77 RICHNIOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS,
MI1T GLASS.

ansl:ocry description or

Dom.vstic G1ais.
SýDeb~ia aud Estimâtes

w. AKIXlLI) & 1IAlustaON
Proprictor.

PUECODUIVER OIL
A»D PHOSPHUMES 0FÉ.

Cures Ccnughe. Colds. Astbma, Bronchitt

Tt% Con.unipti-o. V1traC<ed.Ltver 011
and Phomphato et Livie bas cnv beeu beforotbe
r.nblio torty yas n ii ý4d zonl
faour atnd approeciaton. This conl n bc tho
cgo unie a the z.ca.Ib Mbintrivale
valine Tho 'arb ,natieu thea PhlosIbhat o
1.1111 withpc >tcT Vd. Liver 011, ait ti Qoi by

hi.WîI. ait pmolcceJ a now il jase ln t
troalmeal of C-onsunnsv:nn ud ait dcgaso, CI
tho i.unirs. IL anboa Ukenb> tho most dellesto
invaltd withnut croattniz tho cliscuaUu'- aoe,
wlsich la sucb an objoctinn te theo Co. Liver 011
ubon inkon wlthont Limae. it la lireneiboa by'
toret,.tar focuity Sold!byth 1Jroprielor. A.B1.

eWLX oinioast. iioatoc. adI4ngsn
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fOY & KELLY,

flARIITEIt8, SOLICITOIIS. &V.

Olhecs-flozno Bavinge and Loa Cos IlulIdinge.

74 CIIUIOU ST.R.EET
Toronto.

J. J. FOY. Q.C. B. T. KELLY.

]riREDEIICK O. LAW,
ARCHITECT.

Offco and lesidonco-468 Sherbaurnoe St..
TOItONTO.

D e A. O-SUIlLIVAN,

BAIIIISTEII, ATTORNEY, SOLICITORO, &C.

NoTaJiy T*'BLIC.

IllIlces--Nos. 18 aud 20 Toronto Street.

Toronto.

M RA ARWICK & MACDONELL,
13ARRISTERS, SOLICITORF. NOTAIIIES. &0,.

66 AND ea KING 6TIItIT EÂsr,
Up stafre.)

TO 0Il O N TO0.
noso: W >1 MU~itÂ. 1.D.»lÂWcK.

A.& M rOXLL.

w J. WAIID.

REAL ýESTATE & COMMISSION BROER.

4 Kiî,o ST. .ia:, ToitoN'ro.

Itonts Colioctod. Valuations Mado.

305 Quecn Street West, Toronto.

Tolopbono 140G. Embaiiming a Specilty

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thorough Classicai, Philosophical and
Commercial courses. Speciai faciliies
for Icarning Germar). Terra; $141 per
annum. For further particulars address,

Rr.v. L FlUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
President.

St. Miohael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the spccial patronageof the 'Most
Rev. Archbisbop Lynch. and the direc.
tion of tho Rev. Fathera cf Si. Ijasil.

Studlenlo carn recelvo nt this e,.tnt'Isbzut
aithez at y.assîCâl or au Luis~a anud Cainwcr.
ci ednczstioc.

The First Course embraccq theo branches
nsualiy requlrodl ty yo.rig mou who proparic
thernaelveà for tbo lcarned p~roie aions.

Tho Secondi Courue comnprises la liko mnannor
tho varlota branches ubîcb forte a gondi Lng-
Ilsh ard Commorcia education, vit-. FnilUh
0J.. àimarand CeouifltUon GeorrabVl.Hlsx.y.

Anthuotie 1ieotkcel. A1gtlra 9L.oMoty.
F3rvcytuc. Natttral uh iosoptty. Chitittry.

Lo.-le antheir French anai Genrmau L=anos.
Ta,.xs.-FuIi bgoa.. -1150 lier rmontth

hlli boardore.S7.LOpar nacth: dav i-upis. 82.50
lier inontb; wras1iizg and mne'lng. $L.OO par
meOntir oplt adio pot m2nth. -ta-

Uoery. 3c gar Montil tnttuc. $21 per mnoLlir:
pamnthn is us.cwlng. 81.50la month. Dooka
anti tct es roda lU case ofZLs ckne forter extra

«NBAItees &Ma tao b pea stricly lu sa.
Vanta. ln i.hevi. terni&. At tht, boffinuîoio Sep
tomber. 2Qth Dcrber. andi hbth o!Ma=h
Defanlorsi ai wr ana wool, trotu th.s tires o! usa.
terni Will DOt ho Mu.'iwod 10Attend lhoce.letc.

Adtlros. D. CUSUINO.
P'rtaitlent af tIra CoUloge

CHUROH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The flonoit Futruighingu a ., of Landau. Ont.,
ulako a 1sîleciaity of moanutac:uning tho lateet
deigustin Churcr tenti Sohoul Furnîtturo. Thoa
Cul 10110 cicr qy cf Canadat ar ra@ectiuiiy tu-
vittl ta sert for catalogue anti irIces btoro
awarding contracta. Wo*g hava iaoly punt lu a
rentuloto sot of pows lu the Bmruttord Catiielin
(iiurci, anid for nisuy years Past hava boon
tavoureti witb contracta front a rrunrbor cf the

cleorgy lu other parts uf Outetlo, Ilu ait Cases Iro
miosî. ertiro uoittot!on hevtug: beaui eilbreesîad
lu regard tu0 uuality of, wora iownoss oairico.
und qulickno&s of oxoatton. ~Uch lias beaou tho
lncrearco of business lit this sîtotiai hua tirI ta
ftat il uccssry saltua tinta mince tu estabiish
a brancir oilice lu Oinsgow. Feogttanti. anti wo ara
nowv ongagoea liartactulinierreêvo for ntrw
churciies lu Iat country nud filauti. Atidreas,

BIENNETT FURNIRIIING COMPANY,
Loud-is. Ont., Camaila.

Ilofeonecei.-Rov. Failler Ilaytrd. Sarula;
Lenuon, Broniford ; Motphy. Ingorsol: Coro.
rau.Ilaikhll Twciîy Kingston; andi 110v. lira
Arnold,.NMontreai.

F~ ALED TFNDEIIS, martoti ounb toirtf
's baid corner o! tIa eoenp. " Tanders

for Mititla Store Supplies anud >eveesatri,..
aijressod ta tire flHunrablo the Mini-tor ot
Ilîlitia antd Ileoanca. woill bo rectlred up te
zicou au XMontlv. 19tir Docerubor.

à-vintol torzus .f tnur*, c ft.î, uill
rarLicue.rs May b oebtzinetl froin the voa.

tiiieflt nt Ottawsi. andi At tige foli'uing
,d litia stores. wiioreq aise séa.ioa iai tene 0f
nil articles lnay ha tenu. vit:: Tiro ciliccs of
tha Stuperintondents of St.ores nt Londlon,
Totonta. Kiltîuît. . lentreal, Qiioboc. liait-
fa.. N. P., at L Joli.. N. Il.

'Ce tender wilt ho rocolvod uosa trendu on
Pliutecl tonus furnitiei by the Doîzartirout.

The rritorfal cf ni] furticies wdli bu roîluiroti
ta buocf CA radinur inanuftotir andi of Came-
din workgmanshIIr.

Eacir tender rnnst h. acconîpianieti by an
accepted Canadumu batik chîoque. for ail
angourit fiqual Io 10 lier cent ar tira t otat
value of tho aîi lc:os tendoroti for. .0liich trlii
bu frîrfeitati If the rarty rraking the. tender
doclites ta aigu ae outrnet tlilen caltaat upion
te do ea. or If lia faits te conilto ti toricole
coutractoti bô. If the ton or Ire mot ac.

ceptcd., tira chaque wIi bc rctnrned.

C. ECG. PANE?.
Colonel.

Dieliuty oftbc Nluisternf Mliie, and DefInce.
Ottawra, 21th Novinber. 1I7.

Oxford and New Glasgow Railway
.Sections.

lat- flirchll 1 lioad ta Fugwash .7nncUon, 13

2ndl-1'ugraâh Juniction tu Vrrrwash.: t uile,.
2rd-rug~wath JuncUon tu Wallaca Station, 7

miles.
4tb-'%alincoStrtion toMlingo Boiul.17 Miles.

Wcudor= for Orading, Bria.go auc
culvort Masonxy, rornz, &o.
EALF.D TENDERS e.diresseti ta tIre

's undorslqre& sud outiorgol "-Tetndon or
Oxford anlli Now C.iasq9uw lianltway.- wili bc
recetserd ut this% a

t i
lcup tu noon ou Frlday

thre IS'.Ii day of.NovemWhr. 1i7,1nr lire î
lus. lI rtdga sud culivert moonry, fenclis.g &ci.

uns~ c'na Irx.lice tili bu ot.on fat tuipa
tion at ture offlca ùf thre Chio! Engianer o
Gororument Ilailways ut Ottiawa, and pao ait
tha Ollc cf the, Oxford anai ,%ow Glasgow

'ND tender witi bcoentcturlard mulets on
aet of tprinte formie Aat1i l to condi-

tien@ tra COmplied, lith.
ThIr's>Partn'ont dace mot imnatitf te

accept thea lotrest "Ir "l tender
A.P.lltA1,LEY.

Sýocrot&ry.
Depattmcnt of Itailwiys anti Canal§,

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

V.îder tho direction of tira Oblate Fatlert

Sî'ocial attention given ta tire scieonces.
A very ttostiltioto choinicai iabnsatry.
Sîtsclous icrouîîds seclalty fittati for atilol

gainets. oysiuititruf cOifitie.
Temas ier aunna, for board. tuttion, etc.

týoliiiercil course ... 8150 (o
Ciossicai cause............. 100 S0
Civil eng~ineerintg.17 0 00

Clasites wiut oltoîl on SFPTEMIill -. i
Bond for pbrouîtoctus. iivIig ait prtiOuiBrl.

11EV F". J 1B IALLAND, D.D., .ML
D)ir6ctes

STAINED GLASS WORKS,

For CURlCIIFS anti PUBlLIC BlUILD)INS

ltOusehold Stained Glass fr'.oî Original Designs
JOSEPH bicCiÛSLAND & SOP,

40 Ring Street WVest. - Toronto. o

Si Alox. Caruil.l Ja L. llaiki. Es.
1're5ident. Viee-Po

T'~ BOILER 1NSPECTION

COnSUIting Eugineers and

So]icitorS Of Patents.

EAD OFFICE.
QUEIIEc BANK CHAMBîERS, TORONTO

G. C. Rouît, A. Fnasra,

Chiot Engiîcer. Treasuror.

REVOLUTIO
STANDARD A' D NEW PUBLICATIONS&

lovrit siriffl 00cr kmown. xirc .- id 1w ttd
sers< bocks gent nS, EXAMINATION 1.

payaient. on gaiinct-ry rctrrri, tiing *.iv.n.
64.PAGE QATALOOU3ree. J*-II1.LLI'N.
l'ubihirrr. = Prarl 1t.. New Y'rlc. -. r Lakt.Aido

fluldiu. Chco~. II. .cntUonthtoijaqcr.

S .MARVS COILEGH. XIONTIIAL. Ca-

'NADA. Undor tho liratiton of til Jesuit
1%to tbers ira assiet anti French education.

]Rôard. tutti on, ta&liitit. lier year. 81151. For
full Pafliculars a'Ittrosa ]REV. A. D3. TUIlGFON.

BSJ. ?lr"adont.

NQW C>EV IZ - .

I-oRIRlAI1 Iul. 1-111L GI<EAT

Bishop Macdonell,
FIRT BSJll'IN L7PPER

CA.\N ADA

From an id painting. A intecngraiving
m~n hcavy toned p2per, suitablC for tram.
ing

Paire. 15 cents'. For sale aI office of
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PRICES
AT ýi

IlET LE YS'.
Mlen's Tweed Pants in ai] the new

est styles, $3 50 te $8 per pair te
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined through.
out, nt 75C, $z and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if )ou want stylish,
good.fitting garments at moderate

~E leYS' your orders at

Choice cflone thousand newSpting
Scàrls lcr "twenty-flve cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine Whii Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AlI.Wool Frenchi Dress
Goodb in Greys, Browns, and ail
the newest shades, only 20C. per
yard nt PETLEYS'.

Our Drcssmaking Departuient is
now in tuil running order. PETLEY
&PETLEY.
Splendid Stock cf Tapestry Car.

pets an ail the newest designs,.now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards *oI Grey Cotton or
tiventy yards cf Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine WVhite Table Darasks,
guaranteed al] pure linen, onl13 'fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylishi Spring jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pants, lined
throughout, $z So, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' %vcar, chieap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PETLEYS.

Mothers. can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spriug Suits at
PETLEYS' thau anywhere else in
the City.

Men's Tweed Suits, o3d sizes, sell.
ing at $5, worth $8 toe $2.

Nobby,Stylish, Good.fiittingfloys
Clothing, in ail s izes, at PE TIES.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
euîher Crcam or White, for 5o cents
per pair at P-ETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of WVhite and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
rr.TLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
lopcd and bound, only $i 50 per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A 'Manulacturcr's Stock of Lace
Curtains selling at less than Qne-
Hall of the Rceguar Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This imposinq Ed*xcational st.ructure as qýuto a koe >ng wfth tho no'hlo %ork ta whch it ladodi

tat.& . la easanlysituatud nogpr the Queocnas Park, la tho uoighbburh-)Di of the Univaratty aud St
IliohacI'a Go ýlegs

For Patcls cali ai the Academy or souci for a prospectus.
Addrns. M.OTHEIS SUPERIOfl, St. Joseph'& Convent, Toronto.

The Popular Dry Goods Flouse.
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen %Vest

Are showing a Magnificent Line of
DRESS GOODS at PANIC PRICES.

Dress Goods sold for Soc., 55c. and 6oc.,
ail now one nrice, 25c. per yard.

Blankets, Flannels, Comforters,
Newmarkrts, Children's Cloaks,

Short Jackets, Sealettes,
Mliantie Clothe, Gloves,

Hosicry, Underwear, Laces,
Collars and Cuifs, Corset.:,

Handkerchieft, &c., &c.

Se our Nov'eities for CHRISTMAS.
Don't be lempted ta buy any place until
you bave seen our Prices.

TRENIENDOUS
CHRISTMIAS DECEMBER

CLEARINO SALE
NOW -GOING - ON - AT

Edward Mc Keown
18-- YONGE STREET.

COSTERTON & SULLIVAN.

lhsaun Rleal Estate,
QUEBEC BAYK\l CHAMBESS,

TORONTrO STREET, ToRONTO.

Losus blegcaiated.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Msautaclurmofe

FINE CIGARS,
i x5 jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.

t7s. by 0icau,4à of e-94&» atuae
an o)aethely bea work. ls uetuo tR

imit. .oobal T NL £UN

îrUSA EJ~

Spring Zmpoz'tations, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,

Mercoiarit Trailor
lias a woli solectoci stock of ito't Suitinse.
Tho latoit, nobbiost anei choices patterns ia
Trouhoricgs tu soloci; trôna.which for prico. stylo
abd quata' ho boat. Suporlor workman.

sid sd f oc it guarautocd.
16 KING STREET EAST,

10 P. o.dtscocant ta tho clorgy asud studauts.

CANVASSERS
FOR THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLV REVIEWV
WVANT.ED

Iu ail towns and districts cf Canada.
Liberal Commaissions to reliabto mecn. Ad.
drcss, CATUioLic WEzsuLY REvistv, Toronto

B. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

2M0 Qozx ETIoECT ýVasr,Toato--.
-TolphoDo iOxt-

LtberaI Discunt ta licikious Communltlos.

MERCHANT TATLOR,

89 Ring Street West, -Toronto

Archbishop Duhamnel, Father Dowd, of
Montreat, and ail the clergy. LUrge per-
ceutage of proceeds of sale donatedtIo
leading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale te ever member of
the Catholic Church. State canvassing
experience on applying for agency. TîHF
PEOPL-2s PU13LISUI14G CO.,Toronto, Ont

JAMES BYRNE,
MJE CHAIqT TAfLOIR.

Iaatest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on hand.
MS3 1-a2Sczcl EBOIzt ST ùw

Oppouito %Viltou .&Y=no, Toronto.
Spoda discouznt te thao alorgy.
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